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THE BEAUTIFUL BLACKBIRD CHILDREN’S BOOK FESTIVAL 
IN FULL SWING NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER 17th 

Indigo Arts Alliance, an Arts OrganizaIon centering Black and Brown ArIsts, Hosts Virtual Children’s Book 
FesIval CelebraIng Creators of the African Diaspora 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Portland, Maine, August 11, 2021 Indigo Arts Alliance (IAA), an organizaCon commiEed to 
culCvaCng the arCsCc development of arCsts of African descent, presents the second annual Virtual EdiCon of the 
BeauCful Blackbird Children’s Book FesCval (BBBCBF) throughout the months of August and September 2021. The 
FesCval is named aQer the classic picture book Beau%ful Blackbird and its legendary author and arCst Ashley Bryan. 

The fesCval’s home base is a robust website h<p://www.beauAfulblackbird.com/ where parents, educators, librarians, 
and children will find custom created read-alouds, creator interviews, dance instrucCon, art projects, wriCng projects, 
and educator toolkits that build on the themes of the FesCval books. Young readers of color will have an opportunity to 
see themselves reflected in literature created with them in mind and interact with the authors and illustrators as role 
models and storytellers.  

On the ground, the BeauCful Blackbird FesCval will provide and facilitate the distribuCon of nearly 3,000 books to 
children of all backgrounds served by Portland Housing Authority, Portland Parks & RecreaCon and Lewiston’s AQer 
School program. 

“We believe that Black children should have the opportunity to build their home libraries and fill them with books 
that represent their lives and experiences. We want these children to have these books in their homes so that 
they can return to them again and again to be inspired and to feel proud of who they are.” – Marcia Minter, 
ExecuAve Director, IAA 

2021 FesIval Books include: 

1. Ashley Bryan’s ABC of African American Poetry to not only highlight Ashley’s art, but the Black poets he 
introduces on the colorful pages. 

2. Daniel Minter, IAA ArCst Director, will be featured with his acclaimed biographical picture book So Tall Within: 
Sojourner Truth’s Long Walk Toward Freedom, a book steeped in the resilience of Black people.  

3. The arCstry of Black barbers will be celebrated with the award-winning picture book Crown: Ode to the Fresh Cut 
by Derrick Barnes and illustrated by Gordon C. James.  

4. Author Jamilah Thompkins-Bigelow’s featured Your Name is a Song is a picture book balm to children whose 
names do not roll off the tongues of their white teachers. 

5. Joseph’s Big Ride illustrated by Ken Daley, set in Portland’s Sudanese community, explores a joyful immigrant 
idenCty.  

6. Also represenCng the Sudanese community will be the award-winning poetry novel The Red Pencil by Andrea 
Davis Pinkney.  
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7. For older children, the FesCval will feature the CoreEa ScoE King-honored novel Tristan Strong Punches a Hole in 
the Sky by Kwame Mbalia, a book that pulls the reader in to the roots and lore of the American South and West 
Africa.  

This year’s BeauCful Blackbird Children’s Book FesCval builds on the tremendous success of the inaugural FesCval, which 
despite the challenges presented by COVID-19, successfully transiConed from a live fesCval to a virtual event throughout 
the summer of 2020. Last year’s event reached more than 100,000 audience members spanning 44 countries. This year’s 
fesCval will host several in person events with local partners. See list of events and partners below.  

Upcoming Events: 

Wednesday, September 1, 2021-- Free WriIng Workshop, CreaIve Characters.  Ages 10-16 
This summer the BeauAful Blackbird Children’s Book FesAval is partnering with The Telling Room to offer in-
person wriAng workshops at The Children’s Museum and Theater of Maine. Join us from 4:30pm - 
5:45pm for the "CreaAve Characters" workshop, which will use Kwame Mbalia’s story Tristan Strong Punches a 
Hole In The Sky as inspiraAon for some character creaAon. Mbalia’s book is full of memorable characters: from 
West African gods and African American folk heroes to the central character himself: Tristan, who discovers that 
he has fantasAc powers too. Together we will create our own mythical characters. 

Wednesday, September 8, 2021 – Free WriIng Workshop, The Poetry of Things. Ages 10-16 In "The Poetry of 
Things" workshop, from 4:30pm - 5:45pm we will use Andrea Davis Pinkney’s novel in verse The Red Pencil as 
inspiraAon for our own object poems. Like the central character Amira, we will explore the interplay between 
text and drawing and create our own celebratory poems. 

 Recent Events: 

Tuesday, August 3, 2021-- BeauIful Blackbird Outdoor Movie Night Out!  All Ages 
Live and in person outdoor screening of video highlights from the virtual BeauAful Blackbird Children’s Book 
FesAval. Special preview of our ABC’s video featuring members of the Portland community! Held in the 
neighborhood of East Bayside, Portland at Kennedy Park’s Fox Field. Free Hand spun co<on candy, hot chocolate, 
popcorn and more plus the highlight of the evening, a brand new Bike donated by our partners at Cycle Mania 
was given to a 5 year old Rwandan boy who resides in Kennedy Park Public Housing. 
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Wednesday, August 4, 2021 – Free WriIng Workshop. Ages 10-16  

Let’s Write! At the Children’s Museum and Theatre of Maine for #TheBeauAfulBlackbirdFesAval's FIRST IN-
PERSON WORKSHOP! In partnership with the Telling Room, we wrote poetry inspired by the fesAval's featured 
book ASHLEY BRYAN'S ABCs OF AFRICAN AMERICAN POETRY! In this book, each le<er is accompanied by a short 
excerpt from a poem by an African American poet. We used the words of these writers and Ashley Bryan’s 
illustraAons as a starAng point for kids to write their our own poems.  

 
Saturday, August 7, 2021-- Kids Bike Party.  Ages 5-15 
Let's ride! The BeauAful Blackbird FesAval partnered with @portlandgearhub August 7th, from 10am - 1pm for 
their Kids Bike Party! Kids walked through different staAons learning about bike safety and helmet fifngs before 
earning their newly refurbished bike AT NO COST! Eligible children included those whose families are enrolled in 
Portland Gear Hub's "Bikes for All Mainers" program (this year or past parAcipants) as well as any family without 
the economic means to purchase a bike from a local bike shop. Thanks to fesAval partner 
@imyourneighborbooks, the first 50 kids received a copy of the book JOSEPH'S BIG RIDE. 
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THE CASE FOR A CHILDREN’S BOOK FESTIVAL: 

“Research shows that children in communiAes where English is not the primary language are at risk of missing 
early literacy skills and entering school at a deficit. These early deficits can have psychological, social, and 
economic consequences. AddiAonally, Black and African American children are less likely to encounter books 
that depict their own life experiences. This is a criAcal gap since children are be<er able to retain and recall plot 
and character informaAon aler reading books featuring characters that mirror themselves. The BeauAful 
Blackbird Children’s Book FesAval addresses this gap.” – Krista Aronson 

###  

ABOUT THE BEAUTIFUL BLACKBIRD CHILDREN’S BOOK FESTIVAL  
The FesCval was created to honor the legendary and highly acclaimed children’s author and illustrator Ashley Bryan, 
whose award-winning picture book Beau%ful Blackbird is a celebraCon of Blackness. Maine’s own Ashley Bryan was one 
of the first Black writers and illustrators of children’s books, opening the doors for Black book creators worldwide to add 
their contribuCons to children’s literature and encourage the publicaCon of other children’s books for Black children. In 
partnership with I’m Your Neighbor Books and the Diverse BookFinder, the FesCval seeks to educate and entertain 
children, and brings aEenCon to the criCcal need for more characters from the African diaspora in children’s literature.  

ABOUT INDIGO ARTS ALLIANCE  
Indigo Arts Alliance’s purpose is to build global connecCons by bringing together arCsts from diverse backgrounds of the 
African Diaspora to engage in their creaCve process with an opportunity to serve as both mentors and mentees. An 
integral aspect of the Indigo vision is to provide Maine based arCsts of African descent access to a broader range of 
pracCcing Black arCsts and arCsts of color from around the world. To learn more, go to indigoartsalliance.me.  

PRESS KIT WEBSITE 
BBCF POMOTIONAL VIDEO | 2021 SIZZLE REEL 
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KEY PARTNERS: I’m Your Neighbor Books, Diverse BookFinder
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